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Top DEP Stories
Philly Voice: Maryland officials hammer Pennsylvania for trash in Chesapeake Bay
https://www.phillyvoice.com/maryland-pennsylvania-trash-chesapeake-bay-rain-governor-larry-hogan/
The Morning Call: 'We're literally drowning in Pennsylvania's trash'
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-nws-chesapeake-bay-pennsylvania-debris20180801-story.html
The Baltimore Sun: Maryland governor: Pennsylvania, New York need to 'take responsibility' for surge of
debris in bay
http://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/environment/bs-md-hogan-franchot-bay-20180801story.html
Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming county sewer system overcame steady rainfall
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/lycoming-county-sewer-system-overcamesteady-rainfall/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City Council gets updated on Grafius Run efforts
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/residence-inn-addition-on-city-council-agendatoday/
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: Birdwatching platform to open Thursday at birding hotspot at Safe Harbor Dam
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/birdwatching-platform-to-open-thursday-at-birding-hotspot-atsafe/article_9711745c-95bb-11e8-9fd4-43e5c28e3a97.html
Republican Herald: Land from Hawk Mountain to be used to expand wildlife habitat
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/land-from-hawk-mountain-to-be-used-to-expand-wildlifehabitat-1.2368385
Energy
Lock Haven Express: Centre eyes solar energy for savings
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/08/centre-eyes-solar-energy-for-savings/
Tribune-Review: West Penn Power had most major outages among Pa. utilities last year
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13925010-74/west-penn-power-had-most-major-outagesamong-pa-utilities-last-year
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Wolf has the power to stop Mariner East. He should use it

https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/08/wolf_has_the_power_to_stop_mar.html#incart_river_ind
ex
Record Argus News: Perry supervisors look for ways to keep down dusty roads
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/perry-supervisors-look-for-ways-to-keep-down-dustyroads/
Vector Management
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County, state mull options for mosquitoes after flooding
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-state-mull-options-for-mosquitoes-afterflooding/article_daadaf03-5509-5fe3-9eaf-a7c54fa72ced.html
Centre Daily Times: What you need to know about the new invasive tick species found in Centre County
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/penns-valley/article215897990.html
Republican Herald: Mosquito spraying to begin Thursday
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/mosquito-spraying-to-begin-thursday-1.2368387
Waste
York Dispatch: Wagner's Penn Waste attempts to renegotiate contracts
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/08/01/wagners-penn-waste-attemptsrenegotiatecontracts/872040002/
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Maryland officials criticize upstream states for bay debris
https://lancasteronline.com/news/national/maryland-officials-criticize-upstream-states-for-baydebris/article_e20d3eec-95c9-11e8-8276-5385cd9773b8.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Boaters beware: Safety buoys washed away by flooding at Safe Harbor,
Holtwood dams
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/boaters-beware-safety-buoys-washed-away-by-flooding-atsafe/article_50a95f98-959d-11e8-91ba-d3e71cbfff44.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Maryland officials criticize upstream states for Bay debris
http://www.dailyitem.com/region/maryland-officials-criticize-upstream-states-for-baydebris/article_58052d40-aaba-5473-8b9a-e0e62ae55cbb.html
Standard Speaker: Mayor: Stormwater fee would improve weather response
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/mayor-stormwater-fee-would-improve-weather-response1.2366399
Times Leader: Wilkes-Barre to seek city council’s approval for new contractor for Solomon Creek wall
https://www.timesleader.com/news/713371/wilkes-barre-to-seek-city-councils-approval-for-newcontractor-for-solomon-creek-wall

Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Pa. Fish and Boat Commission's John Arway to hang up his 'Gone Fishing' sign for good
https://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2018/08/pa_fish_and_boat_commissions_j.html
Pennlive: Rockslide reported in Lancaster
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/rockslide_reported_in_lancaste.html
Lancaster Newspapers: About two dozen people evacuated from Manor Township trail after rock
collapse
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/about-two-dozen-people-evacuated-from-manor-townshiptrail-after/article_93f42f0e-95e7-11e8-acf6-2f1ad606d519.html
WGAL: 15 people rescued after rock slide comes down on rail trail, live wire
https://www.wgal.com/article/rock-slide-along-lancaster-county-trail/22619863
Sharon Herald: City welcomes marijuana facility
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/city-welcomes-marijuana-facility/article_aa3ef41e95f2-11e8-bd40-eb2679833aa5.html
Observer-Reporter: Storms bring down trees, power lines in eastern Greene Co.
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/storms-bring-down-trees-power-lines-in-easterngreene-co/article_6d489626-95a4-11e8-8128-c34a5a6ef001.html

